Building has been deteriorated over the year after construction. The deterioration has caused to hinder the living condition and to decrease the building value. Thus, it is important to prevent or delay the building deterioration as well as to proceed the maintenance. The long-term repair program for the apartment in Korea plays a key role to make the repair plan after construction and to assure the function decent. This is not flexible to the change of the material and component because the program is provided by the Korean-law. Many items are omitted in the long-term program so that the maintenance experts face many difficulties to make a repair plan.
1. Introduction
Study background and purpose
The building has the characteristics to gradually deteriorate as time passes by after construction. Unlike the general consumables, it has long life span and requires the maintenance activities including the improving and repairing in order to keep the designed living environment.
The apartments are the representative type among the communal housing in the urban housing types. Presently in 2012, the ratio of the apartment buildings take on the pISSN 2288-968X, eISSN 2288-9698 http://dx.doi.org/10.12813/kieae.2014.14.2.069 1) Housing Law implementing regulations [*5 ] are divided into 6 common areas in the apartment buildings and specifying each the repair timing, repair range, repair rates, composing the construction, part, and material.
national level is about 59%, while in the city it is above 65%. Likewise, the apartments are predicted to be continuously supplied as the urban housing's major type.
The communal housing supply including the apartments is continuously growing, while the continuous maintenance activities, such as improving and repairing, have to be accompanied in order to secure the living environment at a certain level. Currently, for the communal housing building maintenance after construction, the maintenance plans are prepared utilizing the Long-term Repair Plan 
Study method and contents
The Long-term Repair Plan proposes 6 main division categories and the repair timing and rates for the repairing building construction for each item. However, it doesn't provide the repair timing, repair rate, etc. for the new construction contents for the technology development of the construction methods and materials. In this study, with the construction materials and members as the subject matter that are not being specified in the long term repair plan, we proposed the repair timing and the repair rate. The study method and contents are as follows:
1st, the subject construction for the analysis was limited to the apartments among the communal housing. Also, the building exterior and the interior were set up as the subject among the 6 long term repair plan establishment due to the limitations of the data collection. Thus, for the subject of this study, among the extracted construction, materials, and members, the items with the repair range that is not specified in the Long-term Repair Plan were analyzed.
Long-term repair plan contents and limitation
The maintenance plan of the communal housing is 2nd, in applying a new technology or materials, it is difficult to establish the expected contents durable period.
In other words, there are limitations in specifying the contents durable period of the member or materials for the repair period and rate.
3rd, as there are limitations in predicting the repair period and rate for the new technology or new material, in calculating the necessary long term repair cost, clear rate is not specified. Thus, in the field it is the general practice to apply the construction or material similar to the existing to accumulate the long-term repair cost.
In establishing the repair period and the repair rate for such long-term repair plan establishment subject, there are limitations in applying the new technology and the new material. Thus, the repair period and the repair rate data are required to organically adapt in applying the diverse building material and technology.
3. Repair period and repair rate for the building exterior and interior investigation analysis result 2) In order to calculate the repair period and repair rate for the construction materials and parts that are not being specified in the Long-term Repair Plan Establishment Standard, data is collected to prepare for the long-term repair plan with the communal housing management center as the subjects. The repair period for the stone paving frontal repair on the building exterior is about 17 years, with its repair rate at 75% level. The part repair for the water painting is done about every 2 years, with its repair rate at 16% level. For dryvits, the repair period of the frontal repair is about 15 years, with its repair rate at 81% level.
Among the exterior window frames, the repair period for the steel window part replacement is about 29 years, with its repair rate at 95% level. For the exterior windows' oil based painting part repair, the repair period is about 3 years, with its repair rate at 40% level. Among the building exterior contents, the roof drain part replacement period is about 5 years, with its repair rate at 10% level. For the steel railing part repair, the period is about 5 years, with its repair rate at 9% level.
Building interior
<Table 3> shows the repair period and the repair rate for the construction material composing the building interior.
The building interior items are the ceiling, floor, walls, interior window frame, stairs. Among the ceiling elements, the frontal replacement of the finishing of wall has 25 years' repair period; the part repair, about 5 year period and 9% repair rate; tex construction frontal repair, 17 year repair period and its repair rate 70% level; the pattern coat frontal repair about 12 years and repair rate about 70% level.
Among the wall elements, the water base painting and However, this is prepared by the related regulations and is not actively responding in terms of the material or method, technology development. In this study, we provided the repair period and the repair rate as per the repair range for the member, part, materials that are not specified in the Long-term Repair Plan Establishment Standard.
1st, in this study the repair ranges are divided into the part repair , the frontal repair , the part replacement, and the frontal replacement, and the long term repair plan data prepared in the field was collected, by which we can determine that the material or member whose frontal repair rate being close to 100% is the same as the frontal replacement.
2nd, for the repair period and the repair rate for each member and material, part, etc. we utilized the mean value by statistically processing the collected data. The repair rate provides the diverse values in the 1~100% range.
However, the repair rate means the repair degree for each member or part and it is provided first in the quartile units, such as 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%, rather than the concrete values. This can be explained for the overall repair rates as per the repair range for the part and the member. And more detailed repair rate, i.e., 10%, 15%, based on the quartile units.
3rd, the frontal repair and the frontal replacement shows the similar repair timing and repair rate, excluding some materials or members. This is seen as focused on the meaning of replacement rather than the repair.
Such study result provides the repair period and repair rate for the member, part, material, that are not specified in the Long-term Repair Plan Establishment Standard, based on which the long term repair plan can be more effectively prepared. However, this study result is the analysis of the long term repair plan data collected in the field, and therefore, the characteristics such as the neighborhood size or the building type are not reflected, or the used member, quality of the component, performance, etc. as well. In order to overcome such limitations, it is expected that we need the model to predict the performance reduction process as per the member and the material quality. Also, to remove the item confusion, recording errors that might come up from the preparation process of the long term repair plan, a written manual is required for the long term repair plan that is prepared concretely.
